Since the late 1980s Swedish education has been restructured at a faster pace and more radically than in most other countries. Today Sweden has one of the most decentralised educational systems among the OECD countries. One aspect of the decentralisation and deregulation process has been a gradual weakening of the State regulation of time allocation in primary and lower secondary education. In 1999 Parliament decided on a five year trial period. Compulsory schools in seventy-nine municipalities were now allowed to allocate their school hours more freely. This article presents and discusses the results from an ongoing research project on time governance in schools, related to the trials.
Time as a resource and a structuring device has been a rather neglected field in recent research on education governance and school development. When decisions of time distribution and allocation are delegated to the schools, a number of questions arise. Which issues are highlighted and which are neglected? Where do the initiatives come from? Which interests and possible conflicts become visible, and which negotiations take place? Does the local decision process result in new ways of combining contents, pupils and teaching? What actually happens in the classroom and other spaces of study? The research project School Without a National Time Schedule aims at answering these and similar questions, using neo-institutional theory, curriculum theory and a micro political approach.
The aim of the paper is to explore and analyse pupils´ experiences of different ways of structuring contents and work in schools that are not regulated by the national time schedule. In particular we are interested in the pupils´ perceptions of their influence over schoolwork, and their individual responsibility and freedom to plan and use time at school. The study is primarily based on interviews with 31 pupils, aged 14-15 years, at lower secondary level,. The interviews are part of a longitudinal study, including school and classroom observations, interviews with headteachers, teachers and pupils in three different schools. The selected schools represent different positions on a scale ranging from a traditional, strongly classified curriculum to a curriculum characterised by autonomous teacher teamwork and a high degree of cross-disciplinary, thematic studies. Furthermore, the headteacher´s role in decision making over time distribution differs between the schools. All schools, however, have scheduled so called open lessons, when pupils are allowed to choose content and study activity. However, the extent and regulation of such lessons vary.
We found that the majority of pupils prefer to decide what to study, as well as where and when to do it. They value having the responsibility and freedom to plan their own learning highly. However, pupils from all three schools argue that they are generally not allowed to participate in decisions about teaching and learning. Pupils in need of extra time and support view open lessons as beneficial. The other pupils are also positive to open lessons positively if they are allowed to work with interesting tasks and not just doing homework or doing the same as in ordinary lessons. Both high-achieving and achieving pupils state that thematic or cross-disciplinary work may increase their individual learning. However, not everyone appreciates working across subjects or open lessons. Several pupils prefer structure and governance, because they have difficulties planning their own work. They fear that they will miss knowledge transmitted in traditional subject teaching. In conclusion, pupils prefer varied forms of teaching and learning. They want both freedom of choice and guidance and structure from the teachers.
Introduction Time Governance in Swedish Compulsory Schools
Swedish education has been characterised by strong and detailed central governance, especially during the post-war period. During the last two decades radical steps have been taken towards decentralisation and deregulation, and a shift from governing by rules to management by objectives and results has taken place. In the 1990s the choice of educational methods and the distribution of resources thus became a responsibility of the local or municipal level (Lindensjö & Lundgren 2000 , Whitty et.al. 1998 , Lindblad & Lundahl 1999 . Today Sweden has one of the most decentralised compulsory school systems among the OECD countries (OECD 1998) . One aspect of deregulation has involved weakened state time governance, meaning increased local autonomy over allocation of school hours. In an international comparison, Swedish education is described as uniquely decentralised in this respect:
As regards decisions linked to the management of school time, schools are seldom free to decide how much time they will devote to teaching. Thus, the number of days and hours of teaching time per year is often set by the competent authorities. Sweden is an exception: here these issues are subject to a decision taken in consultation with the competent authorities; schools even enjoy complete autonomy to set the annual number of teaching hours. (European Commission 2000, 63) .
At present the Swedish Parliament has taken a decision that schools in 79 out of 290 municipalities are exempt from the time regulations set by the present Education Act (Appendix 1) during a five year trial period. The schools can freely distribute the teaching hours, as long as the curriculum and course syllabi are covered and the minimum guaranteed total time of 6 665 teaching hours are met (Prop 1998/99:110) .
Education research has typically studied pupils` learning, behaviour and experiences within the given time frames. However, time frames as such have seldom caught the attention of educational research (Lundgren & Colliander 1991 , Hansén et.al. 1998 . Furthermore, pupils` experiences and interpretations of a changed teaching and changed time governance are neglected research areas (Österlind 1998) .
The research project Schools Without National Time Schedule (Skola Utan Nationell Timplan, SKUT), funded by the Swedish Ministry of Education and Science, aims at describing, critically analysing and testing different models of local time allocation both in schools participating in the trial and those not participating. The project includes four studies:
1. Pilot study interviews with local directors of education and headteachers 2. A national survey among headteachers in 400 schools, and case studies based on the results of the pilot study mentioned above.
Interviews with teachers and representatives of the teachers´ unions
4. An intensive, longitudinal study in three schools participating in the trials (observation of teaching and staff meetings, teacher interviews, and pupil interviews)
This article is based on data from the fourth study.
Aim
The aim of the paper is to explore and analyse pupils´ experiences of different ways of structuring the contents and work in schools that are not regulated by the national time schedule. Which forms of subject demarcation/integration (classification) and pupil control over transmission (framing) exist and what are the pupils' reactions? The pupils participating in the study are 14-15 years old and attend lower secondary education. They come from three schools in three different municipalities, participating in the trials. In particular we highlight the following questions:
• To what extent have the schools divided/integrated subjects and opened up for pupil influence? • What are the pupils' experiences of different ways of teaching?
• What are pupils´ perceptions of their influence over schoolwork, and their individual responsibility and freedom to plan and use time at school? • To what degree are the pupils experiences related to the demarcation of subjects and pupil influence at the schools?
Initially, we give a brief overview of the Swedish education system and important changes of governance, especially during the last decades. We discuss the degree of freedom for local allocation of time provided by the National curriculum and National time schedule as compared to the freedom given in the trials. Earlier research and our theoretical approach are briefly outlined. Methodological aspects, important characteristics of the three schools studied and pupils' experiences are described. Against this background, pupil's statements are analysed and discussed.
The Governance of Swedish Education
The new system of education governance was fully developed in the middle of the 1990s. It presupposes that the municipalities and local actors have considerable responsibility to take local and individual needs into consideration when working towards the objectives of the national Curricula and Syllabi.
The last two national curriculum plans (Lgr 80 and Lpo 94) and several other government decisions have meant decentralisation and deregulation in the field of education. These decisions include the promotion of independent schools, introduction of vouchers, opening up possibilities to invite outside tenders on the teaching of certain subjects, and above all the decision in 1993 to deliver all State subsidies as lump sums to the municipalities. The 1980 national curriculum plan meant that management by rules was replaced by management by objectives. This is even more pronounced in the 1994 national curriculum plan , Lundahl et.al. 2003 . 4 
State Regulation of School Hours
The national time schedule frames and structures the work of pupil and teacher.
In the national time schedule time, frames for school subjects and subject groups in a given school year or given level are specified. The national time schedule regulates the total amount of time the pupil is in school, which subjects the pupil will encounter, when this encounter takes place and its duration and frequency. (Hansén et.al. 1998, 15f . Our translation).
The regulation of teaching hours in the Swedish nine-year comprehensive school has gradually become weaker over the last 30 years (Table 1 ).
• The 1969 national curriculum: regulation of the number of teaching hours in every subject and class, with few possibilities to deviate from these rules.
• The 1980 national curriculum: regulation of the total number of teaching hours in every subject within each level (junior level -grades 1-3, intermediate level -grades 4 -6, and lower-secondary level -grades 7 -9, respectively), with certain possibilities to adjust these time frames at the local level.
• The 1994 national curriculum: regulation of the total number of teaching hours per subject or group of subjects during the whole 9-year period.
• 1999: decision to introduce trials where a limited number of municipalities are allowed to depart from the time restrictions of the 1994 national curriculum, as long as the objectives of the curriculum and course syllabi are met.
• Agreement 2000: the allocation of teachers´ working hours is locally decided, with a considerable degree of freedom. Table 1 . Regulation of teaching hours in the Swedish nine-year comprehensive school.
It is important to note, that the present national time schedule does not prevent municipalities and schools from working rather freely. Schools already have considerable freedom to decide how to meet the central objectives of the national Curricula and Syllabi. They may allocate time in accordance with their specific local conditions and demands. Schools are thus encouraged to use time flexibly including cross-disciplinary work, to work in teacher teams, to work outside the classroom and to individualise teaching (Berg et.al. 1999) . Also, the need for increased pupil participation and influence has been underscored (Skolverket 2000 , Lärarförbundet 1996 . The National Curriculum Act states that pupils have the right to exercise a real influence over the use of time in school (Lpo 94 1998).
Against this background one may question the importance of the present national time schedule as a governing device. For example, almost none of the interviewed central and local decision makers in the research project Education Governance and Social Integration and Exclusion (EGSIE) mentioned this document as a crucial means of control (Lundahl 2001 Lindblad et.al. 2002) .
The Parliamentary decision in 1999, allowing compulsory schools in 79 municipalities to abandon the national time schedule, was meant to further governance by objectives and local school development. In particular the reform is aimed at the lower secondary level, where 5 schools and subject teachers have been less prone to use the existing freedom. No additional state funding is allocated for the trial.
Theoretical Approach
What happens at the local level, when decisions of time allocation are decentralised? The trial highlights questions concerning matters of power and control and how divisions and boundaries between contents, spaces and actors are maintained or changed.
In our wider research project, we take our departure from the frame factor theory developed by Urban Dahllöf (1971) and Ulf P Lundgren (1972) . The theory identifies and relates different factors, frames, limitating or enabling teaching, learning and education. Time constitutes one of these frames. The frame factor theory implies that decisions taken in one context have consequences in another. The consequences depend both on structural conditions and the actors concerned, i.e. how the actors accommodate and assimilate the decisions (Gustafsson 1977 , Lundgren 1977 , Lundgren & Colliander 1991 .
Core questions of our research concern what happens when time frames become less clear and centrally regulated, and to a higher extent constitute objects of local decisions, negotiations and sometimes conflicts. However, in this article we particularly focus on pupils' time and perceived influence over time frames and time use. We use Basil Bernstein's concepts of classification and framing when analysing power and control in teaching. Generally, classification expresses socially important and accepted forms and contents of knowledge and regulates the degree to which contents are integrated (weak classification) or separated (strong classification), as expressed in the curricula, syllabi and criteria for grades, etc. Framing denotes the control over pedagogical transmission, the content in teaching and the amount of time for different subjects, for example as expressed in the national time schedule. At the classroom level, classification and framing are upheld by the teacher who decides the frames and contents in teaching (Bernstein 1977 (Bernstein , 1996 Johansson 1999) . In the present article we thus regard cross-disciplinary work as an example of weak classification and so called open lessons (see below) as examples of low framing.
Leaving the national time schedule means that decisions and control of the amount of time for different subjects is transferred to the school and individual actors, and framing is weakened. It is more difficult to predict change of classification, as a consequence of decentralised time governance. The syllabi and criteria for grades still exist, promoting a strong classification. However, cross-disciplinary work is emphasised and easier to carry out, which may lead to a weakening of classification.
Time, School Work and Pupil Influence
Earlier research indicates that pupil influence mostly concerns rather limited aspects, e.g. how much time to spend on a certain element or how to work with or be examined in a certain subject area. However, a majority of the pupils would prefer to participate in decisions concerning school work to a higher degree (Stålhammar et.al. 1996 , Skolverket 1995 , 2003 . 6 Increasing pupils' influence and responsibility for their studies was also stressed as important aims by the schools when applying for participation in the trials. In addition it was one of the main intentions of the trials, emphasised by the government (Ds 1999 :1, Timplanedelegationen 2001 . Pupils are positive to the opportunity to organise their school work more freely than in traditional lessons (Lindqvist & Gustafsson 1979 , Stålhammar 1996 , Österlind 1998 , Kimonen & Nevalainen 2002 .
In principle, the degree of subject division and pupil influence and control over their work could be combined in the following ways (Table 2) Table 2 . Combinations of pupil influence/ pupil control and degree of demarcation between subjects.
In case (a) there is a strong division between subjects (strong classification), but within subjects the pupils have considerable freedom to choose what to read, when and for how long (weak framing). In case (b), pupils have similar freedom within cross-disciplinary studies (weak classification and weak framing). The third alternative (c) is characterised by a high division between subjects and little pupil influence over what to read, when and for how long (strong classification and strong framing). In the fourth alternative (d), the pupils attending cross-disciplinary studies have little influence in these respects (weak classification and strong framing). We will return to this categorisation when analysing the three schools.
Research Design
The analysis is based on documentation (e.g. time schedules, local school plans, protocols from teacher meetings), class-rooms observations and interviews with 31 pupils aged 14-15 years (Table 3) . The data collection was guided by the ethical rules formulated by the Swedish Council for Research in the Humanities and Social Sciences regarding information, consent for participation, scientific use and confidentiality (HSFR 2000) .
Pupils attending grade 8 were selected for the study. An even distribution of boys and girls was aimed at, as well as a representation of pupils with varying school performance. Low and high-achievers were selected from both sexes. Pupils´ own statements and belonging to different ability groups was the basis for our judgement of school performance. One pupil in each school, two boys and one girl, did not want to be interviewed, and were replaced with other pupils.
Individual semi-structured, tape-recorded interviews, 30-45 minutes long, were conducted in a quiet setting. The interview questions, taking their departure from the class time schedules, mainly concerned pupils' views on their learning and their influence over and responsibility for school-work. The interviews were preceded by at least one week of observations in each school, or as much time needed to cover teaching in most subjects. For practical reasons (researcher's lack of knowledge in certain foreign languages), only lessons in one foreign language were observed.
The selection of schools was made on the basis of the first part of SKUT-project (c.f. p.3). Three different categories of reasons for municipalities to participate in the trials were identified. The selected schools in the subsequent study thus represent different categories:
Want to be at the Front (White school), Already Doing This (Yellow school) and Need Help to Get Started (Green school) (Lundahl et.al. 2003 ).
The White, Yellow and Green Schools
The White school, a small school in a big city, actively tries to market itself and often participates in different projects. The Yellow school is a large school that already has attempted to develop its instructional methods. The head teacher therefore believes that the school might just as well join this project. Having failed to motivate teachers for school development, the head teacher of the Green school hopes to accomplish this by participating in the trials. Table  4 briefly summarises some important aspects of the three schools, e.g. number of pupils, education level of parents and proportion of pupils in relation to the national average attaining the educational goal.
During the past few years, the schools have been rebuilt and spaces have been rearranged in order to facilitate flexibility and new approaches for teachers and pupils. In all three schools staff has been organised in teacher teams, but in varying degrees. The teacher team at the Green school has just been established. Its formal meetings are sparse and short and do not address school development issues regularly. The autonomous teacher teams of the White and Yellow schools, on the other hand, meet often and have long and regular discussions on educational development. Integrating traditional subjects in thematic work is another way to meet the demands of flexibility in teaching. According to the pupils such an integration facilitates a holistic understanding of the subject matter, and promotes individual learning. Cross-disciplinary work, when two or more subject teachers co-operate and integrate teaching across subjects, is regularly conducted in the White and Yellow schools, but more seldom in the Green school.
The practical and aesthetic subjects are underrepresented in all three schools in both crosssubject work and open lessons. They are instead offered as alternatives for pupils' options. The White school is the only school where time has been reallocated from some of the practical and aesthetic subjects to open lessons and thematic work. However these subjects are only marginally represented in the latter activities.
Attempts to introduce new subjects are made in all three schools. Reading novels and discussing news are thus new headings in the schedule. Earlier such activities/contents were part of the Swedish and Social studies. Now they are separated and given their own status and time. Novel reading during scheduled lessons is popular in all three schools. The pupils choose their own books, and read at their own pace and language of choice. Reading newspapers, which is only scheduled in the Yellow school, is not as popular as reading novels.
Achievement of change after entering the trials varied in the three schools (c.f. pp.15ff). However we do not primarily focus on the trial results when analysing the pupils' situation. Below, pupils' experiences of open lessons and cross-disciplinary work are initially described, followed by their experiences of traditional lessons.
Open Lessons and Cross-Disciplinary Work: Pupils' Experiences
In the interviews, pupils mirror their experiences of learning and instruction, and their understanding of reality. Even if we do not intend to validate their statements, it is interesting to note that they correspond very well with our observations of school work in these groups.
The White School
In the White school, open lessons are assigned to cross-disciplinary work, which is not the case in the other two schools. School hours have been re-distributed from almost all subjects to the open lessons. All practical and aesthetic subjects are run during one week every year, when the pupils choose one subject to study in greater depth (pupils' options). The open lessons are normally scheduled and spread out during the week. The pupils study a topic for some weeks, take a break and then start working on a new theme. The subjects involved, the topics to work with, the length of the work and the form of presentation differ from time to time. The pupils are given tasks and questions to work with ("research") during thematic work. These are not related to specific subjects. The teachers guide and provide material and feedback. The pupils are bound by certain objectives, but otherwise they are free to choose the areas to concentrate on. This design means that there is no given limit for the work:
There is always more to do (boy, White) Pupils choose the amount of work and are often free to study at home. The availability of computers and the Internet in education differs in the White school compared to the other two. The Internet is used both for information search and communication with the teachers. As there is a shortage of computers at school, pupils are free to work from their private computers at home.
The pupils in the White school argue that the open lessons are above all more fun than traditional subject lessons. They stress the freedom to choose:
I think it's fun, then you can work a little on your own. /…/ choose what to work with a little. A little more free. You may sit in the classroom, you're allowed to sit here in this group room and you can go home and work sometimes if there is no computer here. And during the election campaign we went down to the city to the election office like that. So it's more fun. (girl, White school).

And you work pretty freely with it. /…/ You know you can go home and work and you can do a little of everything, if you want. That is, nobody notices if you relax or something like that. So /…/ yes that's freedom. (boy, White school)
The pupils in the White school believe that this way of studying means a chance to raise their grades as it facilitates a more in depth approach. It is also an easier way of learning. The following answer is typical:
It's more fun. /…/ It's easier. (girl, White school)
The pupils who are critical to the open lessons use arguments such as lack of time and unsatisfactory information, too much to do, school weariness, the approach as such and lack of clarity.
It's that it gets too much. (boy, White school).
It then gets so confusing, you don't know what to do. And they farm out the tasks in different places, and you don't know where to look for them and you loose papers and that. (boy, White school).
But I can't see any point working with the same thing in more subjects. (boy, White school).
Most pupils are satisfied with both the approach and number of open lessons. But some want more, and others argue that the open lessons should be abolished. They fear the loss of time for subject teaching, and also that it would get boring.
No, it's fine the way it is. /…/ There has to be traditional lessons as well. /…/ Otherwise it gets too boring. (boy, White school).
It seems that the answers are sometimes influenced by the teachers. For example, when a girl was asked if she really missed the traditional lessons she answered:
I don't really miss them that much, it's just the teacher saying that we don't have enough in English this week. (girl, White school)
Pupils´ choice of topics or subjects in the White school is not influenced by which teacher is in charge. If they need subject guidance from a particular teacher, who is not available at a lesson, they look for him or wait until the next opportunity.
The Yellow School
In the Yellow school two blocks of subjects (Social and Science studies) have almost become integrated. The lessons are scheduled four times a week and new themes are introduced successively. All subjects are included in a big thematic work for one whole week once every year. Otherwise the pupils choose an aesthetic and practical subject, to study once a week during the whole year.
Working across subjects is perceived differently by the pupils. Some clearly appreciate it:
I like it. /…/ I don't like social studies so much, but I like science and then I don't need the boring in social. /…/ You can go deeper into it /.../ You can see it from two different ways, yes, from both subjects.
(boy, Yellow school). Other pupils are negative to cross-disciplinary work:
Yes I think it's strange because Social Studies and Science don't belong together. (girl, Yellow school).
In the Yellow school open lessons are scheduled for 40-60 minutes four times a week. Only theoretical subjects are included. The pupils can choose activity and place with minor restrictions. They do their homework or subject specific tasks, similar to homework. The main task for the responsible teacher is to guide and inform the pupils.
In the Yellow school a majority of the pupils are positive to open lessons, with the same arguments as in the two other schools: However, not all pupils are completely positive to the open lessons. Most of the criticism concerns lack of teachers to ask and too many disturbances in the class: As in the White school the pupils in the Yellow school attach no significance to which teacher is available when they choose a topic to study. What to work with primarily depends on the urgency of current tasks. The Green School
It's a bit harder if you don't have the teachers at these lessons. Then it's a bit harder. (girl, Yellow school).
Yes but it's really bad, we get French tasks in French then we don't have any French teacher or even a French grammar book in our team. (girl, Yellow school
In the Green school a whole day every week is assigned to open lessons and pupil options. This day is divided into 40 minute lessons, and only includes traditional subjects. The practical subjects are mixed with the theoretical lessons. The pupils choose in advance where to sit, which teachers to consult and what subject to study. Class mates' choices are of considerable importance when choosing activities. As in the other schools, pupils of the Green school do not consider the availability of specific teachers as an important factor when choosing the contents of open lessons. Although pupil options are not mandatory everyone has exercised their right to choose. The role of the teacher is mainly to answer questions and to ensure that pupils attend and work properly. The pupils do not get any special tasks for the open lessons. They do their homework or work with subject matters they are behind with, revise for future tests, or read a novel. The Green school differs from the two others, in that it does not offer thematic work. Some pupils would definitely like to conduct such studies. They believe it would be an opportunity to view problems from a different perspective. It is easier to learn from cross-disciplinary work, they argue. Other pupils, however, anticipate extra work and fear that thematic subjectintegrated work will become more demanding.
Traditional Subject Lessons: Pupils' Experiences
Traditional subject lessons are provided in all three schools, but to a different extent. The White school has fewer such lessons, and the other two schools have them several times a week. In all three schools, pupil influence in traditional lessons is a matter of choosing between two or more alternatives that the teachers offer. The majority vote decides. Other forms of decision making are pupil choices on work sequence and contents.
A large proportion of the pupils in all three schools both favour more influence and express hesitance in this respect. Broadly our observations corroborate the pupils´ statements. In all three schools the traditional, theoretical as well as practical, lessons -frames, pace, content, goals, methods and design -are largely decided and controlled by the teacher. Even the seating of pupils in the classroom is clearly defined in some cases. The goals of the lessons are seldom made clear.
The White School
The pupils' influence over contents in traditional lessons in the White school is as in the other two schools often a question of voting or deciding on the sequence of contents. However the practical and aesthetic subjects offer more influence according to the pupils. Generally pupils 14 in the White school think that they have few opportunities to influence any decisions during a traditional subject lesson. However, perceiving a lack of influence does not mean that all pupils wish to have more.
Only a few mention that they want to decide more in the traditional subjects. The rest do not want to, and argue that they lack interest to do so and have confidence in the teachers. The Yellow School
The situation in the Yellow school is the same as that in the White school regarding traditional lessons. However more pupils complain and wish to participate in decision making than in the White school. Pupils in the Yellow school are offered ability grouping in some subjects. Gifted pupils however often find the 'advanced' courses too easy. This boy cited below follows the most difficult course in Mathematics but still has too little to do: 
The Green School
Most of the pupils in the Green School complain over lack of influence in traditional lessons. As in the Yellow school gifted pupils in the Green school lack development opportunities, despite the ability grouping. 
Analysis and Conclusions
The three schools studied have organised and developed different ways of teaching. Changing some traditional lessons to open lessons, introducing new subjects and cross-disciplinary work, opening up for increased pupil influence in traditional lessons and working in teacher team are examples of school development related to flexible time use. While one school, the Green, has achieved very little, another school, the White, has accomplished a great deal. We would like to underline that it is not possible to clearly relate these changes to participating in the trial.
Generally pupils´ experiences of the new teaching forms are overwhelmingly positive. They appreciate the freedom and possibilities of decision making. However, there does not seem to be a correlation between the amount of open lessons and positive pupil reactions.
In the traditional lessons no radical changes regarding pupil influence seem to have taken place. However, complaining over lack of influence is not the same as wanting more influence.
As described earlier, we had two selection criteria: gender and ability level. No substantial gender differences could be found in this study regarding pupils´ views on traditional and new forms of instruction, and pupil influence. The ability level of pupils, however, as defined above, seemed to be related to pupil opinions on receiving more influence. Overall, the high-16 achievers tended to be more positive towards subject integrated work and a high degree of influence. Low-achieving pupil tended to express more hesitance towards open lessons without a clear structure and with a high degree of freedom and self-study.
According to Basil Bernstein, an integrated curriculum represents weak classification. In the present study, the pupils in the White school regularly conduct cross-disciplinary work. Boundaries between different subjects are erased and the teachers guide the pupils through different topics rather than in special subjects. Individual research work is a favoured working method. Even the Yellow school has scheduled cross-disciplinary work, but the tasks differ in depth, subject integration and possibilities for individual choices. The Green school lacks all forms of cross-disciplinary work. The differences between the schools in designing thematic work is a likely explanation to why the pupils in the Yellow school are less positive to crossdisciplinary work compared to those in the White school.
The location of control of pedagogical transmission (framing) differs between the schools. Examples of pupil influence are found in all three schools. Open lessons are thus supposed to allow pupils at least partial control of their own learning. However, the content and design of such lessons differs between the schools. Factors that generally influence the degree of freedom are time, availability of space and teachers, sequencing and tasks. In the Green school these factors are largely regulated by the teacher. Even the situation in the Yellow school are characterised by teacher control. The curriculum of the White school has the weakest framing. Consequently, the three schools differ in pupil influence and in crossing subject boundaries ( Table 5 . Pupil influence (framing) and demarcation between subjects (classification) in the White, Yellow and Green schools.
In our study, the pupils in the school characterised by a combination of weak classification and weak framing state that they have influence over their studies during the open lessons-/thematic work. Schools with a curriculum characterised by weak classification or weak framing, only, do not display the same positive pupil reactions. However, pupils unanimously argue, that open lessons and cross-disciplinary studies should be accompanied by guidelines from the teachers. Pupils believe that they are not able to handle a high degree of freedom and need goals and tasks which help them reach the objectives. They feel that a big responsibility for their own learning is frightening and difficult. Sometimes pupil-led work is associated with heavy work and/or noisy and boring lessons and stagnation. The crucial aspect is the design of open lesson tasks. Open and wide, cross-subject questions that all teachers can supervise are perceived as more fun and better than subject specific tasks. Broad tasks have no given answers and limits. Both low and high achievers believe that such tasks are advantageous for their own learning. Consequently, more pupils express satisfaction with their learning situation in the White school, with extensive thematic, cross-disciplinary work, than the other pupils.
Clearly subject-related questions with just one correct answer require available subject teachers, resulting in dependence and less freedom. Such questions are perceived as homework to cover lost learning time in the specific subject matter. In the Yellow school open lessons thus mean that the pupils work with tasks that would normally have been conducted in the ordinary subject lessons. Not surprisingly, more open lessons are often perceived as being more of the same, and also boring and even meaningless. The pupils in the Yellow school therefore argue that they can have traditional subject lessons as well, lessons that in addition are less rowdy.
Pupils not receiving any tasks for the open lessons, as those in the Green school, find it hard to continue on their own from where the teacher ended. Those pupils show the strongest resistance to more open lessons. They are very afraid of forgetting or being unable to follow the teachers´ decisions and instructions. Pupils not in phase with ordinary teaching can do their homework or catch up when they are behind. But having done that, pupils tend to experience open lessons as inefficient and non-developing.
Pupils´ experiences of receiving more responsibility over their learning vary. In the White school the pupils have a one year experience of working in this way, when they enter grade 8, the pupils in the other schools have had much less or none. The pupils' different reactions to working forms characterised by a high degree of self-governance could be explained against this background. The difficulties with different forms of autonomous work experienced by the pupils in the Yellow and Green schools may thus be related to their lack of practice in working in this way.
The subject lessons are still governed and determined by the teachers to a high degree. Pupils in all three schools are generally more or less dissatisfied with the lack of influence and individual learning in such lessons. But while the pupils in the White school are not very critical, pupils in the Yellow School are more critical and pupils in the Green are most negative. In all cases, however, the pupils express fears that they will miss important subject contents if the teachers do not govern lessons to a substantial extent.
The difference in pupil critique between the schools is somewhat of a paradox. The Yellow and the Green school divide pupils in different ability levels, but they still cannot meet the pupils' individual needs. Especially the high-achieving pupils are dissatisfied, as they find the toughest level far too easy, and therefore cannot take advantage of it. In the White school on the other hand without such ability grouping almost no pupils complain over the lack of challenge. This seems be an effect of the existing possibilities for individual development in the cross-subject work in this school.
To summarise, a vast majority of pupils appreciates the new forms of teaching but are not willing to abandon the traditional lessons. In all schools only a few wish to influence the content and design of traditional lessons to a high extent. Pupils are not asking for total freedom from teaching and teachers. They prefer variation, express a strong belief in teachers
